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The Newlyn Archive is a collection of material about Newlyn. Anyone
who has an interest in collecting, preserving, storing and sharing written,
pictorial and oral materials relating to the history of Newlyn is invited to
become a Friend of the Newlyn Archive.
The archive is open every Friday morning between 9.30 and 12 o’clock
in the Mount’s Bay Room at Trinity Centre, Chywoone Hill, Newlyn and
is manned by volunteers who are Friends of the Newlyn Archive.
During 2011, the number of Friends doubled. The archive depends on
local Friends to help with its events while many of those from further
away are active in finding and interpreting new material.
At the end of 2011, the Archive catalogue listed almost 5000 items which are stored on paper or
in digital form including books, certificates, deeds, documents, films, pamphlets, photographs and
paintings.
There are four annual Archive Open Days, with free admission and refreshments, which take
place in the main hall of Trinity Centre. These are based on a chosen theme and aim to show
some of the materials held in the archive and to encourage people to donate papers, photos and
other printed memorabilia to the archive.
The themes that are chosen are associated with an archive project such as Bygone Newlyn
which culminated with an open day on Saturday November 19, 2011. This generated considerable
new material including house deeds and photographs of old Newlyn, which the archive is able to
conserve for present and future generations to experience and enjoy.
Bygone Newlyn: A Sense of Place
Saturday November 19 2011

This open day had record attendance
numbers for 2011 with 190 people
visiting the exhibition. Preparation for
the event involved a wide range of
people from the local community,
including children from Newlyn School
and Brownies from Trinity Centre, who
played an active part by contributing
their own original research and
involving their families in this process.
Left: Brown Owl and Tawny Owl work with some of
the Brownies to display their research.
The success of the Bygone Newlyn project was made possible by the generosity of our funders:
Heritage Lottery Fund, Marina Development Ltd, Cornwall 100 Club, Cornwall Council
Community Chest and Penzance Town Council.
The funding enabled the archive to present some of its holdings in fourteen new presentation
books. Each of these contains 100 acid free transparent pockets that contain photos, house deeds,
plans, memories and information about the different areas of Newlyn that they represent.
Contact us at <newlynarchive@aol.com> or on 01736 364537

Cou
usin Jack
ks and Je
ennies
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2 2011

Couusin Jackss and Jennies was the first
Arcchive Open Day heeld in 2011 and 95
peo
ople signed the visitorr’s book.
T exhibittion included old photographs
The
and
d family memorabil
m
ia about Newlyn’s
Jackks and Jennnies who went to Australia,
Souuth Africa, India, America
A
a
and
other
placces. They worked in miningg, farming,
fishing and thhe auto industry; they
t
were
ors,
arttists,
farrmers,
f
fishermen,
acto
hairrdressers, miners, wrriters, and builders.
M
Many
Coussin Jacks annd Jenniess returned
to Newlyn, having
h
mad
de their fo
ortune and
w houses after the
theyy named their new
exo
otic placees they had visiited, like
Kennilworth, Michigan,
M
annd Nevadaa.
A
Alongside
t
the
exhibittion, storyyteller Liz
Harrman shared her tale of fourr brothers
who
o immigratted to Michigan, stafff from the
New
wlyn Galleery helped
d visitors to design
posstcards, and
a
experrtise from
m Trinity
helpped anyonne who wanted
w
to
o contact

theeir relativees abroad using SKY
YPE

95 people
p
signed the
t visitors book for the Couusin Jacks and Jennies Open Day and enjooyed the exhibbition. Others were
w able to add
a
information to the files that contained geneoloogical informattion about the people who left Newlyn forr foreign parts.
Contact us at <newlynarc
<
chive@aol.com> or on
o 01736 36
64537

Newlyn Archive Celebrates the Artists
Wednesday Feb 22, March 1, 8 & 15 2011

The Old Harbour and its Luggers
Saturday March 12 2011

The archive participated in two extra events this year. It took part in the Passmore Edwards
Celebrations at the Newlyn Art Gallery by organising a display about the early artists on four
consecutive Wednesday afternoons. Later in the month, it joined John Lambourn’s Party on the Pier,
where it made use of the old Fisherman’s Rest on the Mediaeval Quay. This had not been used for
many years and it needed a valiant party of Friends led by Ann Pilcher to make it habitable. The
day was great fun and the small space used by the Archive teemed with people all day (see the
pictures above).
Contact us at <newlynarchive@aol.com> or on 01736 364537

New
wlyners at
a Work
Satturday April
A
30 2011
2

1099 people atttended thhe Open Day,
D which
focuused on different
d
o
occupations
s and the
peo
ople that have do
one these jobs in
New
wlyn: Fishhermen annd fishwivees and the
trad
des assocciated wiith that industry;
farm
mers and market gardeners; quarrymen
q
and
d those who ran thhe quarry train and
worrked on thhe stone boats;
b
boaat builders
and
d marinerss; artists particularly
p
y potters;
sho
op keepers;; builders and
a many others.
o
W were able
We
a
to sho
ow original work by
artist Bernard
d Evans deepicting thee changing
facee of the Fissh Market over timee alongside
som
me of the photos thhat he too
ok at the
time.
T
There
weree old clipss from Brittish Pathe
New
ws about Newlyn
N
and also the BBC film,
Thee Skipper about
a
New
wlyn skippper Roger
Now
well.
T
This
Open Day coinccided with Workers
Mem
morial Dayy for people who dieed at work
and
d a small display bo
oard in the chapel
gainned much interest.
New
wlyn and
d the Arttists
Sa
aturday July 9 20
011

Thhis Open Day atttracted 127
peopple. Its foccus was on
o the mo
odels
that the artistss used and
d the placees in
wlyn where they lived
d and painteed.
New
W
When
they came to Newlyn
N
in the
earlyy 1880s, tthe artistss congregaated
‘out--the-green’’ on the so
outhern sid
de of
New
wlyn. Laterr, after th
he South Pier
was built, they moved to the no
orth
ue course built
b
end of Newlynn and in du
theirr wonderfful glass studios in the
Mead
dow.
Left: Bill Royston iss examining soome of Alan Shhears’
wonderful archive abbout the Newlyyn artists whicch he
O the stand inn the
kindly shared at thee Open Day. On
backgrround is one oof the costumees that T C Gootch
used foor his models.
Contact us at <newlynarc
<
chive@aol.com> or on
o 01736 36
64537

